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Abstract.—Fish traps are a common research and management tool in which fish are subjected
to procedures that elicit a stress response in other contexts. The effects of trapping on the stress
response of sexually mature, wild rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss were investigated during
their upstream spawning migration by measuring concentrations of plasma cortisol, lactate, and
glucose. Males had significantly lower basal plasma cortisol concentrations (6.1 6 0.8 ng/mL
[mean 6 SE]) than females (21.4 6 5.9 ng/mL). Similarly, the plasma cortisol response in males
was significantly lower than that in females for all experiments. Fish working the barrier before
entering the trap had increased concentrations of plasma cortisol. Confinement in the trap also
induced a stress response. Plasma cortisol concentrations increased to 185.1 6 40.9 ng/mL in
males and 549.1 6 60.1 ng/mL in females after confinement for 1 h. After processing, the magnitude
of the stress response and the relative duration of recovery was less in fish that were confined
longer in the trap. However, resting cortisol concentrations in females were not reached after 40
h of recovery in either group. Recovery to resting concentrations of plasma lactate occurred within
15 h after processing. In contrast, concentrations of plasma glucose remained significantly elevated
at 40 h after processing. Postspawning fish had significantly lower plasma concentrations of cortisol,
glucose, and lactate following application of an extreme stressor compared with prespawning fish.
Based on the results of this study, we conclude that the trapping procedure induces a severe and
prolonged stress response in wild rainbow trout.

In many countries fish are trapped to provide
data for fishery management, often at critical life
stages (e.g., spawning adults or out-migrant ju-
veniles). Based on the response of fish to other
forms of stressors (e.g., handling or hypoxia), trap-
ping is also likely to elicit a stress response. How-
ever, to our knowledge there is no information
about the magnitude or duration of such a re-
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sponse. An understanding of the physiological re-
sponses of wild fish to trapping would be of value
given the well-documented effects of the stress
response on domesticated fish (e.g., Wendalaar-
Bonga 1997). Wild fish may respond differently
to stressors because of genetic or environmental
differences. Furthermore, indirect selection within
hatchery fish may have resulted in strains that have
a reduced response to stressors. Similarly, hatch-
ery fish may show differences in avoidance be-
havior towards predators compared with wild fish.

The effects of trapping may also extend to post-
spawning fish in populations where return migrants
must be passed through the upstream barrier. For
rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss, repeat spawn-
ers may constitute a significant portion of the
spawning population. Despite the importance of re-
peat spawners, little is known about the phys-
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iological effects of additional stressors and the fac-
tors contributing to the survival of postspawning
fish. Furthermore, management procedures are of-
ten directed at protecting prespawning fish and ig-
nore the health of postspawners. It is likely that
postspawning fish will have a reduced capacity for
coping with further challenges, given that these
fish expend considerable energy reproducing.

Physiological research on stress has focused on
the response of the hypothalamic-pituitary-
interrenal (HPI) axis and the resultant elevation of
circulating corticosteroids. As a result of this ac-
tivity, cumulative effects of sublethal stressors
may lead to a reduced ability to cope with sub-
sequent stressors (Barton et al. 1986; Sigismondi
and Weber 1988), reduced recruitment to succes-
sive life stages (Adams et al. 1985), or death, even
though the contributing factors may not individ-
ually exceed the fish’s physiological limits (Don-
aldson 1981; Carmichael 1984; Barton et al. 1986).

Our study was designed to determine whether
trapping of wild, mature rainbow trout results in
a stress response and, if so, the nature of the re-
sponse. Trapping usually consists of several ele-
ments that may represent discrete stressors to the
fish. Our study measured the stress response of
fish to the entire operation and to three elements:
the barrier to upstream migration, confinement in
the holding cage, and processing (netting, mea-
suring and fin clipping). To evaluate the probable
effects of downstream passage through the barrier,
the stress response of postspawning fish was also
evaluated. Measurements of plasma cortisol, lac-
tate, and glucose were made as indicators of the
primary and secondary stress response of these fish
to trapping.

Methods

Experimental fish.—Blood was sampled from
264 rainbow trout (90 males, 174 females; fork
length 541 613 mm [mean 6 SE]; weight, 1,980
6 9 g) during their upstream spawning migration
(April–October 1995). Sampling was conducted in
the Whitikau Stream, a tributary of the Tongariro
River (North Island, New Zealand). Mean (N 5
20) physicochemical characteristics of the river
were as follows: pH, 7.11 6 0.08; dissolved ox-
ygen saturation, 94.30 6 2.0%; conductivity,
42.56 6 1.01 mS/cm; and total dissolved solids,
21.28 6 0.58 mg/L. This river is closed to angling
year round. Blood was also sampled from 44 post-
spawned rainbow trout (21 male, 23 female) that
were captured above the trap.

Trap design.—The trap consisted of a wire net-

ting barrier (width, 10 m) placed across the river
and anchored in the riverbed. At one end of the
barrier a rectangular cage constructed of wire net-
ting over a galvanized metal frame (2.2 m long 3
1.4 m wide 3 1 m deep) was placed into a gap.
The downstream end of the cage was a V-shaped
funnel, the apex facing upstream. Fish that were
swimming along the barrier attempting to find a
passage upstream eventually swam across to the
cage and into the V, where they could enter the
cage through an 11-cm gap in the apex.

Sampling procedure.—The experiments in this
study were conducted between April and October
1995. This was necessary because of the variable
environment, the nature of the spawning run, and
the constraints of the experimental design. Blood
samples were obtained from unanaesthetised fish
that were restrained ventral side up in a prewetted,
plastic-lined foam wedge. A mixed arteriovenous
blood sample (about 1.5 mL) from a caudal punc-
ture was obtained with a 10-mL preheparinized
(sodium heparin) Vacutainer and 18-gauge needle.
Each fish was sampled only once, then immedi-
ately released into the river. The blood sample was
centrifuged within 20 min. The resultant plasma
was separated and stored frozen on ice for up to
3 d before storage at 2208C.

Controls.—To evaluate control levels of select-
ed stress response indices, 25 rainbow trout (10
males, 15 females) were angled in waters 300–700
m downstream of the trap. Each fish was sampled
as rapidly as possible (2–3 min) so that their blood
measurements closely approximated those in the
unstressed condition (Sumpter et al. 1986). Only
one to two fish were landed from a pool at the
same time to avoid sampling fish that had been
disturbed by the presence of the angler (Pankhurst
and Dedual 1994). To assess whether baseline con-
ditions of the stress response indices were chang-
ing over time, angling for control fish was con-
ducted one to two times per month (see Table 1
for dates). On each occasion blood was sampled
from four to six fish.

Effect of an extreme stressor.—To assess wheth-
er the ability of the fish to respond to a stressor
was changing over time and to provide a basis for
the comparison of the effects of trapping, we used
an extreme stressor treatment. The treatment con-
sisted of dipnetting three fish that had been in the
cage for less than 15 min and transferring them to
a 50-L white plastic container half-filled with wa-
ter. We subsequently placed the container in Whi-
tikau Stream. The ends of the container were per-
forated to permit flow (Pickering and Pottinger
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TABLE 1.—Control concentrations of plasma glucose
(mg/dL), lactate (mmol/L), and cortisol (ng/mL) in wild
rainbow trout caught in the Whitikau Stream, New Zea-
land, in 1994.

Date Glucose Lactate Cortisol

Females

20 Jun
20 Jun
20 Jun
21 Jun
21 Jun

7 Jul
7 Jul
8 Jul

16 Aug
16 Aug
16 Aug
21 Sep
21 Sep
21 Sep

5 Oct

80.0
75.0
76.0
87.0
69.0
61.0
56.0
91.0
72.0
79.0
56.0
74.0
80.0
63.0
69.0

1.6
0.4
1.4
1.0
0.8
0.5
1.4
0.6
1.0
0.9
0.3
1.0
0.8
1.2
0.9

7.0
19.5
22.5
27.5
2.5

4.5
29.2
82.5
52.5
11.3
15.8
5.8
6.8

12.5

Males

21 Jun
7 Jul
7 Jul
8 Jul

16 Aug
16 Aug
23 Sep
23 Sep

5 Oct
5 Oct

75.0
61.0
75.0
61.0

1.3
1.7
0.9
0.3

2.5
7.7
9.8
9.6
6.7
4.5
5.0
7.5
2.5
5.5

TABLE 2.—Extreme stressor concentrations of plasma
glucose (mg/dL), lactate (mmol/L), and cortisol (ng/mL)
in wild rainbow trout caught in the Whitikau Stream, New
Zealand, in 1994.

Date Glucose Lactate Cortisol

Females

4 Jun
4 Jun

21 Jun
3 Jul
3 Jul

28 Jul
15 Aug
15 Aug
18 Sep
18 Sep
18 Sep
28 Sep
7 Oct
7 Oct

106
128

53
81
86

116
98
99

116
151

75
92

115
57

6.3
9.4
2.1
5.2
5.6
5.9
5.1
2.9

10.2
9.9
1.3
2.1
9.1
4

500
375
275
475
425
625
450
500
425
575
275
375
575
200

Males

4 Jun
21 Jun
3 Jul

28 Jul
15 Aug
28 Sep
28 Sep
7 Oct

102
180

86
108
112
130

60
90

11.1
4.6
4.8
5.3
5.6
4.1
5.6
1.8

325
200
300
150
350
275
150
115

1987). The fish were confined in the container for
1 h and were periodically chased by hand to elevate
the stress response. The blood of each fish was
then sampled, and the fish was released. This ex-
periment was repeated eight times over the 6-
month period at approximately 3-week intervals
(see Table 2 for dates). In total, blood was sampled
from 22 rainbow trout (8 males, 14 females).

Effect of the barrier.—To determine whether the
barrier is perceived as a stressor, 20 rainbow trout
(11 males, 9 females) that were observed swim-
ming along the barrier were dipnetted out imme-
diately after entering the trap, and their blood was
sampled. This was done to avoid any confounding
effect due to confinement. We estimated that most
fish spent about 15–20 min at the barrier before
entering the trap.

Effect of confinement duration.—To test the ef-
fect of the duration of confinement in the trap, 64
rainbow trout (30 males, 34 females) were trapped
and confined in the trap for 1, 5, or 10 h. Five to
seven fish were confined at a time. There were nine
trials in total (three for each confinement period).
During each trial all fish entered the trap within
15 min of each other for the 1-h confinement and

within 30 min for the 5-h and 10-h confinements.
The entrance to the cage was then blocked. Fol-
lowing the confinement period the blood of each
fish was sampled within 5 min, and the fish was
released.

Effect of processing.—Ten female rainbow trout
were processed immediately after entering the trap
to avoid any confounding effect of confinement.
Processing involved netting the fish out of the trap
into a canvas bag, clipping the pectoral fin, deter-
mining the sex and stage of maturity, measuring
length and weight, and looking for evidence of
previous clips or tags. This procedure took about
1 min/fish. The fish were then transferred to a re-
covery enclosure for 1 h (see below for descrip-
tion); at the end of the hour, they were netted and
within 2 min their blood was sampled. Only fe-
males were sampled because too few males were
available at the time of the experiment. Four fish
were sampled on 15 August and 3 fish were sam-
pled on both 26 and 28 September. The results of
this experiment were compared with those for con-
trol fish, fish challenged by an extreme stressor,
and fish confined for 1 h without processing.

Recovery from the trapping procedure.—To de-
termine the rate of recovery from the trapping pro-
cedure, groups of four to six rainbow trout (33
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males, 44 females) were trapped and confined in
the cage for either 1 or 10 h. Individual fish entered
the trap within 15 min of each other for the 1-h
confinement and within 30 min for the 10-h con-
finement. The entrance to the cage was then
blocked to prevent other fish entering. Following
confinement the fish were processed as described
previously. The fish were then transferred manu-
ally (,2 min) in a 50-L plastic container to one
of two enclosed stream reaches where they were
left to recover for 1, 5, 15, 24, or 40 h.

The enclosures were constructed by damming
side channels of the main river with rocks and logs
at locations 50 and 150 m from the trap site. The
dimensions of these recovery areas were 30.0 3
1.7 3 0.5 m (length 3 mean width 3 maximum
depth) and 40.0 3 2.0 3 0.7 m, respectively. Both
enclosures had runs, riffles, pools, and cover from
overhanging bushes and rocky outcrops. Several
fish were observed in the enclosures before and
between experiments when part of the rock and
wooden dam was dismantled, indicating that the
enclosures provided suitable habitat for trout. Fish
were not disturbed by humans while recovering in
these areas. All the fish in a recovery area were
sampled at a single time. At the end of the appro-
priate recovery period, the fish were shepherded
to one end of the enclosure, netted, and their blood
was sampled within 5 min of the initial distur-
bance. For each combination of confinement and
recovery times there were two trials. Unfortunate-
ly, not all predetermined times could be sampled
during the experimental period because of the lack
of fish, flooding, and volcanic ashfall. No exper-
iments were performed following the volcanic
eruption of Mt. Ruapehu or during a flood. Thus,
no fish confined for 1 h and recovered for 5 h or
confined for 10 h and recovered for 24 h were
sampled. Thus, the sample sizes for females con-
fined for 1 h and 10 h, respectively, were as fol-
lows: 6 and 7 (1 h of recovery), 0 and 7 (5 h of
recovery), 5 and 4 (15 h of recovery), 4 and 0 (24
h of recovery), and 5 and 6 (40 h of recovery).
The corresponding sample sizes for males were 6
and 5 (1 h of recovery), 0 and 1 (5 h of recovery),
5 and 5 (15 h of recovery), 4 and 0 (24 h of re-
covery), and 6 and 4 (40 h of recovery).

Stress response in prespawning versus post-
spawning fish.—Rainbow trout that had spawned
(kelts) were caught by angling (10 males, 12 fe-
males) in the stream above the trap. The capture
protocol was identical to that used to capture pre-
spawning control fish. To measure the ability of
postspawning fish to undergo a stress response, 22

fish (11 of both sexes) that had spawned were dip-
netted (,5 min) from the river above the trap and
confined according to the protocol described for
sampling fish challenged by an extreme stressor.

Blood analysis.—Plasma cortisol concentration
was determined by 125I radioimmunoassay follow-
ing extraction in ethyl acetate using methods of
Ingram et al. (1994). The antibody used has the
following cross reactivities: 17-a hydroxyproges-
terone 10.0%; 11-deoxycortisol 5.7%; cortisone
1.2%; and corticosterone 0.8%. Samples were as-
sayed in duplicate (mean interassay coefficient of
variation (CV) 5 13.4%). Plasma lactate was an-
alyzed in duplicate, and concentrations were de-
termined using reagents and standards from Abbott
and Boehringer Mannheim on a Hitachi 717 Auto
Analyzer. Plasma glucose concentrations were de-
termined using a Glucose Analyzer 2, glucose re-
agent and standards (Beckman). Samples were as-
sayed in duplicate. For all assays a CV between
duplicates of less than 5% was considered ac-
ceptable.

Statistical analysis.—Tests for significance were
performed using analysis of variance (ANOVA).
Where differences were significant, multiple com-
parisons among means were based on Student’s t-
statistic with a Bonferroni adjustment of the ob-
served significance level to allow for the multiple
comparisons. There were no differences between
trials for any of the experiments; therefore, the data
were pooled for final analysis. Normality of the
data were tested by comparison with normal prob-
ability plots. With two exceptions, all data were
normal, and means are reported as 61 SE. Anal-
yses were performed with SYSTAT (SPSS 2000),
and significance was set at a 5 0.05.

Results

Mean plasma cortisol concentrations in pre-
spawning fish were always significantly lower in
males than in females; thus, data for plasma cor-
tisol are analyzed and presented separately for
each sex. There was no difference between sexes
for plasma lactate or glucose, so these data were
combined.

Controls

There was no difference over time in basal con-
centrations of cortisol (males: F 5 3.17, df 5 9,
P 5 0.143; females: F 5 1.24, df 5 13, P 5 0.388),
lactate (F 5 0.95, df 5 18, P 5 0.501), or glucose
(F 5 1.88, df 5 18, P 5 0.169; Table 1). Therefore,
we pooled the data and used these measures for
comparison throughout the study. Plasma cortisol
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TABLE 3.—Mean plasma cortisol (ng/mL), lactate (mmol/L), and glucose (mg/dL) concentrations (SE; N) in rainbow
trout sampled immediately after capture by angling (control) and in fish that were working the barrier, confined in the
trap for 1, 5, or 10 h, processed upon entry into the trap and allowed to recover for 1 h, or challenged by an extreme
stressor for 1 h. Mean values within a row that share a common lowercase letter are not different (analysis of variance
[ANOVA] with multiple comparisons using a Bonferroni adjustment; P , 0.05).

Substance Sex Control Barrier

Time in trap (h)

1 5 10 Processed
Extreme
stressor

Cortisol Males

Females

6.1 z
(0.8; 10)
21.4 z
(5.9; 14)

83.5 y
(13.9; 11)
144.8 y
(22.5; 9)

173.7 yx
(43.4; 11)
532.6 w
(58.3; 14)

130.9 yx
(26.3; 11)
380.1 xw
(73.1; 11)

138.6 yx
(26.5; 7)
277.8 yx
(35.9; 11)

263.4 yx
(18.5; 10)

233.1 x
(32.0; 8)
432.1 xw
(33.1; 14)

Lactate

Glucose

Sexes combined

Sexes combined

0.94 z
(0.09; 19)
71.6 z
(2.3; 19)

1.35 z
(0.17; 20)

72.1 z
(3.6; 20)

2.21 y
(0.22; 22)
74.6 z
(2.6; 22)

1.00 z
(0.09; 19)
76.4 z
(3.2; 19)

0.97 z
(0.13; 18)
88.3 zy
(5.3; 18)

5.22 x
(0.18; 10)
75.1 z
(3.1; 10)

5.54 x
(0.60; 22)
101.9 y

(6.4; 22)

was significantly lower in males than females (F
5 4.69, df 5 23, P 5 0.042); however, there was
no effect of sex on plasma levels of lactate and
glucose (Table 3).

Extreme Stressor

There was no difference over time in the mag-
nitude of the stress response for concentrations of
cortisol (males: F 5 1.05, df 5 7, P 5 0.626;
females: F 5 0.05, df 5 13, P 5 0.805), lactate
(F 5 1.22, df 5 21, P 5 0.356), or glucose (F 5
0.40, df 5 21, P 5 0.887; Table 2). Therefore, we
pooled the data and used these measures for com-
parison throughout the study. Plasma cortisol con-
centrations increased by at least 20-fold compared
with control fish, reaching 233.0 6 31.0 ng/mL in
males and 432.0 6 33.0 ng/mL in females (Table
3).

Effect of the Barrier

Fish that were sampled after swimming along
the barrier had significantly higher mean plasma
cortisol concentrations compared with control fish
(males: F 5 8.33, df 5 57, P , 0.001; females:
F 5 19.12, df 5 82, P , 0.001). Plasma concen-
trations of lactate and glucose were not different
from controls.

Effect of Confinement Duration

Plasma cortisol concentrations in males in-
creased during the first hour of confinement, peak-
ing at 185.1 6 40.9 ng/mL (overall F 5 8.33, df
5 57; P , 0.001; Table 3). Similarly, mean plasma
cortisol concentrations in females increased fol-
lowing entry to the trap and reached a peak of
549.1 6 60.1 ng/mL after 1 h of confinement
(overall F 5 19.12, df 5 82; P , 0.001). In con-
trast to males, concentrations of cortisol in females

declined significantly between 1-h and 10-h con-
finements (P , 0.001). For all confinement peri-
ods, and for both sexes, plasma cortisol concen-
trations were not significantly different from those
measured in fish following the extreme stressor.

Mean plasma lactate concentration was signif-
icantly elevated above the angled control concen-
trations following 1 h of confinement (overall F
5 40.81, df 5 129, P 5 0.046) but were similar
to control concentrations after 5 h of confinement
in the trap (Table 3). Plasma lactate for all con-
finement periods was significantly lower than in
fish subject to the extreme stressor. Plasma glucose
concentrations tended to increase during confine-
ment but were not significantly different from con-
trols at any time.

Effect of Processing

There was no difference between the three sam-
pling dates for plasma concentrations of cortisol
(F 5 0.01, df 5 9, P 5 0.993), lactate (F 5 0.28,
df 5 9, P 5 0.764), or glucose (F 5 2.73, df 5
9, P 5 0.133). The mean plasma cortisol concen-
tration in females 1 h postprocessing (without con-
finement) was significantly higher than concentra-
tions in control fish (overall F 5 19.12, df 5 82;
P , 0.001) but was lower than concentrations in
fish confined for 1 h in the trap (P , 0.001) and
in fish challenged by the extreme stressor (P 5
0.026).

In contrast, the mean concentration of plasma
lactate was significantly higher than in controls
(overall F 5 40.81, df 5 129, P , 0.001) and fish
confined for 1 h in the trap (P , 0.001) but was
not different from fish challenged by the extreme
stressor.
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TABLE 4.—Mean plasma cortisol (ng/mL), lactate (mmol/L), and glucose (mg/dL) concentrations (SE; N) in pre- and
postspawning rainbow trout. Fish were sampled immediately after capture by angling (control) or after the extreme
stressor treatment. Data for prespawning fish are the same as in Table 1 but are presented again for comparison. Mean
values within a row that share a common lowercase letter are not different (three-way ANOVA with multiple compar-
isons using a Bonferroni adjustment; P , 0.05).

Substance Sex

Postspawning

Control
Extreme
stressor

Prespawning

Control
Extreme
stressor

Cortisol Male

Female

19.3 z
(6.9; 9)
11.0 z

(3.5; 12)

97.7 y
(18.1; 10)
165.8 y

(41.0; 12)

6.1 z
(0.8; 10)
21.4 z

(5.9; 14)

233.1 x
(32.0; 8)
432.1 x

(33.1; 14)
Lactate

Glucose

Sexes combined

Sexes combined

0.9 z
(0.1; 23)
61.5 z

(1.9; 21)

3.1 y
(0.4; 22)
66.4 z

(4.2; 22)

0.9 z
(0.1; 19)
71.6 z

(2.3; 19)

5.5 x
(0.6; 22)
101.9 y
(6.4; 22)

FIGURE 1.—Plasma cortisol concentrations (mean 6
SE) in (A) female and (B) male rainbow trout during
recovery from trapping after 1 or 10 h of confinement;
control fish were not confined and were angled down-
stream of the barrier and trap. Concentrations at the end
of confinement are shown as 0 h. All fish were from the
Whitikau Stream in northern New Zealand.

Recovery from the Trapping Procedure

Plasma cortisol concentrations in female fish
confined for 1 h declined significantly between 15
and 40 h after processing (overall F 5 20.656, df
5 42, P 5 0.015); however, levels were still 10
times higher (214.0 6 16.0 ng/mL) than in control
fish (21.4 6 5.9 ng/mL; Figure 1A). Plasma cor-
tisol concentrations in female fish confined for 10
h reached a measured peak following 5 h of re-
covery (overall F 5 24.045, df 5 43, P , 0.001).
Concentrations declined significantly between 5
and 40 h (P , 0.001) but remained at least five
times higher than resting levels after 40 h of re-
covery.

Similarly, plasma cortisol concentrations in
male fish confined for 10 h reached a measured
peak following 5 h of recovery, although this value
is based on a sample of one fish (Figure 1B). Con-
centrations declined significantly between 5 and
40 h (overall F 5 47.983, df 5 29, P , 0.001)
and were similar to levels in control fish at this
time. Plasma cortisol concentrations in male fish
that were confined for 1 h did not change signif-
icantly during recovery but were not significantly
different from control levels after 40 h recovery.

Plasma cortisol concentrations in female fish
confined for 10 h were significantly lower than in
female fish confined for 1 h after 1, 15, and 40 h
of recovery (P 5 0.006, 0.031, and 0.003; re-
spectively). Similarly, for males, levels were sig-
nificantly lower in fish confined for 10 h after 40
h of recovery (P , 0.001). No comparison was
possible for 5 and 24 h postprocessing because of
a lack of data.

Plasma lactate concentrations changed signifi-
cantly during recovery following confinement in
the trap for 1 h (F 5 77.394, df 5 75) or 10 h (F

5 46.237, df 5 69). Concentrations were signifi-
cantly elevated after 1 h of recovery in both treat-
ment groups (1 h: P , 0.001; 10 h: P , 0.001;
Figure 2A). Furthermore, the levels at this time
were significantly higher in fish that had only been
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FIGURE 2.—Plasma lactate (upper panel) and glucose
(lower panel) concentrations (mean 6 SE) in rainbow
trout (males and females combined) during recovery
from trapping after 1 or 10 h of confinement; control
fish were not confined and were angled downstream of
the barrier and trap. Concentrations at the end of con-
finement are shown as 0 h. All fish were from the Whi-
tikau Stream in northern New Zealand.

confined for 1 h compared with those that had been
confined for 10 h (F 5 5.100, df 5 21, P 5 0.035).
Plasma lactate levels in the two treatment groups
were not significantly different from each other or
from controls at 5, 15, 24, and 40 h where com-
parisons were possible.

In contrast to plasma cortisol and lactate pro-
files, plasma glucose concentrations during recov-
ery were not significantly different between the 1-
and 10-h confinement treatments, although fish
that were confined for 1 h tended to have lower
levels of plasma glucose (Figure 2B). However
plasma glucose concentrations did change signif-
icantly during the recovery period (1 h: F 5 7.564,
df 5 75; 10 h: F 5 10.681, df 5 70). Following
a 10-h confinement and processing, mean glucose
concentrations increased to a measured peak at 5
h of recovery (P 5 0.003). Plasma glucose con-
centrations tended to decline slightly between 15
and 40 h in both groups, but remained elevated
above control concentrations at 40 h after pro-

cessing in both treatment groups (1 h: P 5 0.039;
10 h: P , 0.001).

Stress Response in Prespawning versus
Postspawning Fish

For postspawning fish there were no sex-specific
differences in the cortisol concentration of the con-
trols (F 5 1.33, df 5 20, P 5 0.262) or extreme
stressor fish (F 5 2.01, df 5 21, P 5 0.172).

Following the extreme stressor treatment the
plasma cortisol concentration in kelts was signif-
icantly lower than in prespawning fish (three-way
ANOVA: main effect F 5 33.277, df 5 88; males,
P , 0.001; females, P , 0.001). Notwithstanding
this, postspawning fish were able to elevate plasma
cortisol concentrations significantly following the
extreme stressor treatment (three-way ANOVA:
main effect F 5 158.583, df 5 88; males, P 5
0.015 females, P 5 0.001).

Plasma lactate was not different between pre-
spawning and postspawning control fish. However,
following the extreme stressor, the concentration
in kelts was significantly lower than in prespawn-
ing fish (two-way ANOVA: main effect F 5
11.139, df 5 85, P , 0.001). Postspawning fish
were still able to elevate plasma lactate concen-
trations significantly (two-way ANOVA: main ef-
fect F 5 74.647, df 5 85, P , 0.001) following
the extreme stressor treatment. In contrast, there
was no increase in plasma glucose concentrations
in kelts during the extreme stressor treatment (two-
way ANOVA: main effect F 5 16.936, df 5 84,
P 5 1.0).

Discussion

This study illustrates that the trapping of wild
rainbow trout elicits a stress response. To our
knowledge this is the first time that the response
of wild trout to this trapping has been documented
in situ. The stress response indicators in our study
were chosen to give an indication of psychological
and metabolic stressors that are imposed by trap-
ping. Given the well documented effects of the
stress response on overall health and fitness, these
findings suggest that care should be taken to min-
imize disrupting fish during and after trapping,
particularly during critical life stages such as re-
production.

The control concentrations of plasma cortisol
measured in females in our study (21.4 ng/mL)
were similar to those reported for wild rainbow
trout caught by the same method about 10 km
downstream of the trap (18.8 ng/mL; Pankhurst
and Dedual 1994). The significantly lower basal
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levels in males (6.1 ng/mL) suggest that the pro-
cess of sexual maturation may modify the HPI axis
in rainbow trout. Similarly, the magnitude of the
stress response in our study was much greater in
females than males. Sex-specific differences in the
cortisol response to a stressor have been reported
(Sumpter et al. 1987; Pottinger et al. 1995), al-
though this appears to be the first time such dif-
ferences have been observed in a wild population
of rainbow trout.

The trapping procedure may be viewed concep-
tually as a multiple stressor environment. A fish
passing through the trap must deal with several
challenges, the first of which occurs at the barrier.
Data from this study indicate that blocking the
upstream migration produced a significant stress
response. It may be that the barrier constituted a
psychological stressor (Specker and Schreck
1980), given the fish’s motivation to move up-
stream to spawn, which elevated cortisol levels.
An alternative explanation is that the increased
swimming activity and frequent bouts of burst
swimming associated with finding passage through
the barrier caused the increase in cortisol. Plasma
lactate concentrations tended to be higher in fish
that had been working the barrier, but probably the
bulk of the lactate produced was released from
muscle tissue during the first hour of confinement.
Whether exhaustive exercise alone increases plas-
ma levels of cortisol remains unresolved. This is
due to the inherent difficulties of exercising fish
without exposing them to factors that may in them-
selves induce a stress response. It would be illu-
minating to compare these results with levels in
fish that have passed through a natural barrier. Per-
haps the elevated cortisol may mobilize energy so
that the fish can swim past the barrier.

Once fish entered the cage, the level of activity
appeared to be relatively low and burst swimming
was not observed. Basal levels of plasma lactate
were achieved within at least 5 h indicating that
the fish were no longer in oxygen debt. Plasma
cortisol remained elevated throughout confinement
in both sexes; the lower levels in the 10-h versus
1-h females most likely represents acclimation to
the chronic stress of confinement.

At the end of the confinement, fish were pro-
cessed. This resulted in significant elevations in
plasma cortisol, lactate, and glucose. Data from
our study tend to indicate that processing and con-
finement represent different stressors to the fish.
Fish that were processed as soon as they entered
the trap, to avoid a stress response due to con-
finement, had significantly lower concentrations of

plasma cortisol and significantly higher levels of
plasma lactate after 1 h than did fish confined in
the cage for 1 h and not processed. This is probably
due to the nature of the stressor because processing
involves air exposure and handling, whereas con-
finement is more of a psychological stressor. Dur-
ing recovery, plasma cortisol in females confined
for 1 h peaked after 15 h of recovery, although
the actual peak probably was sometime before this,
given that the measured peak in fish confined for
10 h was at 5 h postprocessing. This level is ap-
proximately five-fold higher than levels measured
previously in rainbow trout in response to capture
by angling (Pankhurst and Dedual 1994) or acute
handling or confinement (Pickering et al. 1991).
Plasma glucose, and in most cases plasma cortisol,
concentrations remained elevated after 40 h of re-
covery in our study. Obtaining plasma from re-
covering fish in the field is extremely difficult
without confining the fish in some manner; thus,
we cannot rule out the possibility that fish were
subject to chronic stress by the confinement during
their recovery. We think this is unlikely, however,
because the low levels of plasma lactate after 5 h
suggest that the fish were not trying to escape from
the recovery area. The design of the enclosures
was such that fish would have had to expend con-
siderable energy in reaching the block at the head
of the pool. Given this we would have expected
to see higher levels of plasma lactate at 15, 24,
and 40 h, if the fish were working the upstream
end of the recovery pool. Furthermore, no obser-
vations of fish at the upstream end of the recovery
enclosure were made. In addition, we often ob-
served Floy-tagged fish holding in a large pool
directly above the trap for some time before con-
tinuing their migration. This is consistent with re-
sults on the Columbia River for juvenile salmonids
that have been stressed (C. Schreck, Oregon Co-
operative Fish and Wildlife Research Unit, per-
sonal communication) and with the hypothesis that
migration is inhibited during the stress response.
These observations are in agreement with our in-
terpretation that fish in the recovery areas may not
have been trying to migrate, and thus, the response
during this time represents recovery and not the
response to a chronic confinement stressor.

Multiple acute disturbances have been shown to
lengthen the time to recovery of plasma cortisol
in chinook salmon O. tshawytscha (Barton et al.
1986). In our study fish were subject to three acute
stressors, which may explain the extended recov-
ery period relative to other studies. Furthermore,
the duration of confinement significantly affected
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the magnitude and duration of the stress response.
Data for plasma cortisol, lactate, and glucose sug-
gest that short confinement periods before pro-
cessing do not allow the fish to acclimate to the
confinement stressor, thus compounding the ef-
fects of processing. The significance of these ob-
servations is unclear because there is no data to
suggest whether managers should minimize the
length of disturbance or the magnitude of the stress
response.

The postspawning fish we sampled clearly
showed a reduced ability to undergo a stress re-
sponse compared with mature, prespawning fish.
However, caution must be exercised in interpreting
these and other results because the correlation be-
tween the magnitude of the response and the bi-
ological impairment is unknown. Although pre-
spawning males and females differed in their con-
trol and stressor-induced concentrations of plasma
cortisol, that difference was not found in kelts.
Kelts of both sexes had significantly lower con-
centrations of plasma cortisol, lactate, and glucose
than prespawning fish following the extreme
stressor. Egg or sperm production in fishes results
in depletion of a number of constituents (e.g., car-
bohydrates, proteins, lipids, and inorganic ions),
and this process is exaggerated in migratory fish
that ascend rivers to spawn. In many salmonids
further depletion results from the concurrent lack
of feeding (Love 1970). It is possible that migra-
tion, territory defense, and redd building increase
basal metabolic demands, which subsequently de-
crease metabolic capacity following spawning.

Our results suggest that fisheries managers con-
sider each aspect of a trapping operation to min-
imize the stress response of fish. At the barrier,
providing cues for passage, such as increased flow
through the breaks and structures, to guide fish in
the appropriate direction may minimize the dis-
ruption to the migration. However, we cannot sug-
gest any action for reducing the stress response
caused by confinement and processing. Leaving
fish in the trap longer allowed them to acclimate
to the confinement and thus reduced the magnitude
of the stress response and duration of recovery
following processing. However, it is more likely
that densities will increase if fish are held longer,
which in turn, could increase the stress response
because of crowding and the increased time taken
to process the fish. We also have data suggesting
that the length of disturbance due to processing
correlates significantly with increased plasma con-
centrations of cortisol and lactate. This suggests
that it is important to minimize the length of dis-

turbance during processing. Therefore the optimal
strategy appears to favor processing fish as soon
as they enter the trap, but this is very labor-
intensive. In addition, it also appears that it is im-
portant to minimize the disturbance to postspawn-
ing fish. Given the inability of these fish to initiate
a metabolic response to a severe stressor, these fish
must be considered close to the their physiological
tolerance limits.

In conclusion, it is clear that trapping results in
a significant stress response in wild rainbow trout.
The magnitude and in some cases the duration of
the stress response was generally much greater
than has been previously reported. The conse-
quences of such an event on growth, reproduction,
and ultimately survival of the adult fish and their
progeny need to be determined. Therefore, we sug-
gest that trapping operations of spawning-run fish
should be carried out only when there is no alter-
native method for obtaining data on a fishery.
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